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I:'.1?ojlal County - 1916 

i 

/S toot doom ia placed. ;o miloadcu aud carried li.e staff over tea iraa- 

l moc.'-./aud started ia lew, taking soao of the hunaoeka ia -pod sj4yle 

zs/t o : j /• one place we found iiio road uaderrxi . 

| /and had to build road with the loose boards down find ttp over a (loop sand 

«* too * After this wo mde - ,t. 

/larch 22, 191 j 

Shis morning wo built about two hundred yards cf brush road, 

ha via:; unleaded and pocked for the third tine* Had a groat time getting* 

over our improvised road but finally mode it and ran without trouble to 

end of board road, .hen we again stack in deep sand and unloaded. After 

this it was clear sail in;» I took two more Horned larks and near Yum, 

in C lifomia, I took a Ion; • dhot at a Leeonto Shmsher but missed. 

■Reached Yarn about 1 o’clock tax- had lunch at the » p. restaur it. 

In late afternoon drove vp to otholoo in search of cax; site, seeing 

a Ground Dovo on the way. "c finally settled oarm in a mesquite thicket 

near a large canal. 

Birds collected today* Hoar Sand Dunoe, teporial County, California. 

P 8? - Homed lark faaale 6.50 mrch 21, 1916 
D 88 - Homed Lark wale 7.30 Bo. Bo. 
V 89 - Homed JgjSc female 6.50 «f M 
30 90 - Homed icxk mle 7.00 n ft 

D 91 - Homed lasfc female 6.00 f* tt 
Birds CO Hooted today: Fifteen miles west of Yum, Imperial Co# 

1) 92 - Homed L-uk female 6.50 L. ' sli. rnvtih 22, 1916 
D 93 - Homed La.Hk mle 1)0 • Bo * 

larch 23, 1915 

Potholes. ;idL?.mod this morning and took helper to Yuma about 

noon, bought supplies, etc. to v«y book saw Ground )ov© near road and 

shot three Quail on way back, near camp. There was a hard wind blowing 

•and tie sand was flying. 

Birds collected today* Potholes, lusoorlal County, C .lifornia. 

fenale 10.50 L.1 J$, larch 2,;.- 1916 
male 11.00 Do. Do. 

$94 - Gambol Partridge 
'.D 95 - Gambol Partridge 





1cutrcoco "lye# I2§?arlftl Cotaty - 1316 

Birds collected today* Potholee, Xcpexial County, California. 

B 96 - Gsaabel P; .rtridge raalo 11.00 1; «& 23, 1916 

Liareh 24, 1916 

I e stoned in tfeo morning. Amt ifcy found Viroo and Qaatoatcher 

building near oaap and in afternoon we both went down the vslley* where 

I shot 2 Chipping Sparrow smd a Soshee but found no nests* Set twelve 

mouse trips in the even to. > 

Birds collected today wore* Potholes, imperial County, California. 

D97 - Shipping sparrow feuale 5*25 
D 98 - Chipping Sparrow female 5.00 Do. 
Dff - iSbort Tov&sm female 9.00 * 

llardh .25 4 1916 

Botholco. Picked xq? normal trspe this morning but they con¬ 

tained nothing, although two wore sprung. After breakfast, ,-ot in 

machine and tan t|> a desert wash about five .miles off where Amt Hay 

fomd Verdins with one egg and & Dove with two and I found a criseal’e 

Shmsber with two fresh eggs, all of which war© left* %ot several 

birds - two ilifjit Hawks md some manners. In the evening went down 

canyon about two dlM after gaiaa for food. Shot several Devos and s*pv 

Dove of the year on toe wing to the evening* After sundown on the way 

to oaisp heard several Poor-wills, also saw several and shot one. 

Birds collectotl today wore* 

B10Q - Blaote-chinnod Humor tela 3.50 W1«H# 
D101 - Black-chtoned '&mmv male 3.50 
BIOS - Black-chinned Humaor mate 3.50 M 

BIOS - Poor-will female 7.00 If 

D104 - Sight Hawk female 9.00 
D 105 - octo::n hub ling Vireo mal© 5.00 

J larch 26, 1916 

I stayed at comp to shin while Amt May wont down to the 

Colorado River, she saw a yomilion flycatcher and took a Verdin’s 

sot of four eggs. to the evening wo both want dom the valley to look 

for oorwiUs, of which we saw three of four but failed to collect then. 





Ir.ursneo I,l* Huey la tori il County - 1916 

Set out a dosm or raoro traps. 

Efjrgs collected today wore : 

D 1 - Auriparus f. flavicepe - A. 0. U* 746 
Verdin 
s/JG/lC - lac. fresh - 
Coll, by . Cornfield 
lest la. aesouito four feet tg». 

March 27, 1916 

Chile on the vjay to pitfe ti> traps, Amt ifagr shot two Ground 

Bows at one shot, Bisy were feed lac in the road* Piciasd up traps 

tblch contained throe pocket rats, and shot tv© song sparrows. When 

cleaning sorao quail shot yesterday, I found one had a oraw ftill of al¬ 

falfa seed and some blue blossom, Sio (Juatoatcher ©t oas$ is Tory 

friendly and still build In . It cones right into omp for cotton* In 

the evening went .'oor.vi.ll shooting, killing one and knocking dovm 

another hut it fell in t o thick alfalfa over which X was shooting and 

to lost. Set out about twenty traps* it baa been estrenely hot time 

laat two days - almost 110u in Shade. 

Birds collected today were: 

D 106 - Ground ove sale 7.75 L#M#H 

» 107 - Ground 3oto male 7.75 m* 
0 106 - Son;; Sparrow male 6.00 t# 

D 109 - Seng Sparrow female 6.00 t* 

B 110 - .no mill ml® 8.00 n 

E-iaaals collocted today werot 

D 45 - 
— 1^3*X0 

3/27/16 - C011. by L, iluoy 
10.20"- 6.10"- 1.55'- .45 

B 46 - 
Bat So* (?) 
0/27/16 - Coll, by L. Huey 
10.00 - 6.00 - 1.50 - .40 

D 47 - 
Bat Percale 
3/27/16 - Coll, by L* Huey 
10.15 - 6.05 - 1.50 - .47 





J-cnroaoe Huey jfcycriel Coaaty - ISIS 

aavdi as, me 

Dieted up ay tzepo tails aciEla... and found they hold three 

poelfit raise. Shot a Cowbird - ml© - rad sat; four more. Also got 

another Son : Sparrow. X then moved cars? about a huodrod yards into a 

screened porch away from files .ml cm - aosae blessing, too, as I don’t 

believe I could stand heat and files mueh longer* Trent Into tram about 

noon for bread, etc., etc*, and on the wsy home shot a VormtiLHon i’lycatch- 

er, Ground Dove and a babbit* Pound a place -..hare there were about a 

doom co^bizds near pigsty, in fee evening want after Peozwills again, 

teochad one Jam but couldn’t fins': It. Sot out about 20 traps* 

Birds? collected to day i 

111 - Dwarf Cowbird mlo 6.80 L*:l+E 
112 - Song Sparrow male 6.25 w 
113 - Ver. diion 'lyeatolior OB-lO 5.80 w 
114 - srouud Dove male 8.00 ft 

Msaacle oolleeted today wore* 

D 48 
House •- ml® - 3/28/16 
Coll, by L. Huey 
7.75"- 4.25'- .90 - .25 

D 50 - 
Sytrilaguo audabaai arieonao 
Babbit - ml© - 3/28/16 
14.50 - 1.G0" - 3.25 - 3.25 
Coll, by L. Huey for D# H. D. 

Ifiroh 29, 1916 

Picfeod up ajy tm.fi this morning and found feet?- contained six 

poclcat rate an1, one poclcot mouse so cm© bad; to comp early and went to 

skinning* Aunt May seat out about 7*38 and earn back at 1*00. She 

found two nests of Vordins* with four egffi each, and brought bade sever¬ 

al birds, v eat Poor/ill shoot in in fee evening but had no luclc. 

Birds eoHooted today* 

Udi D 115 - Song Sparrow 
D 116 - Vordin 
B 117 - Abort f«7heo 

female 6.00 
male (?) 3.00 
rani© 9.;j0 W 





fLaara-so !1. Hesy lope rial County - 1716 

no;aaald colloeted tei^' ^s»t 

B 49 - 
lIOoso - male - 3/29/16 
7.10’ - 3.30 - .90 - *25 
0011. lb L. Huey 

B 51 - 
Pat ~ faaal® - 3/29/16 
9.50’- 0,60 - 1.50 - .45 
Coll, by L. Huey 

B 52 - 
Sat - fossa 3s - 3/29/16 
9,70'- 5.60 - 1.50 - .45 
Coll, by L. Huey. 

I) 53 - Sylvilagva aotluboni ariccmo 
rabbit - faaale - 3/29/16 
13.50 - 1.60 - 3,00 - 3.50 

larch 30. 1916 

Wind blow a galo all day, ashing collect3a nearly impossible. 

In the evenin •, however, the wind wont dov.m so I went out after Poorv/ills 

gettin two. 

Birds collected today were t 

D 118 - ?oorv/ill rxile 8.50 L./iJt* 
B 113 - Poorwi 11 female 8.00 " 

March 31., 1916 

Wont to Iftmr. todry and shot several birds on the way bat it 

wan very .indy and she birds were rather scr:'*ce. In the ©rsnlag went 

to the Poor..ill grounds and got one : oorwill; also set traps in cotton 

rat colony and tocit Amt lay’s Verdin n/4. (Brotem) 

Birds collected today wore* 

B 120 - Stag sparrow ml® 6.00 b+lUK< 
D 121 - Vermilion Flycatcher ml© 5.75 * 

B 122 - Voo-wingod Swallow male 5,75 n 

B 125 - asOtKKl DOVC foenalo 6.50 tt 

B 324 - Pooreill ml© 7.50 ft 

B 125 - Ground Bovs fort’le 6.50 tt 





Xtmrence . Buoy imperial County - IMG 

April 1, 1916 

Found, this morning that one tvtzp contained a cotton mt 

jwoMle and one other trap was sprung and dragged two feet. After 

skinning, went over to desert eanyen visited on March 25th. Picked 

tap Crissal SJhxaaher S - 1T/2 (too ine-abated to save) hut left the Ver¬ 

din' o nest, which only had three eggs, for photos. ouad Blirashers 

building. While driving cm bank of main canal, on the mad hoc®, I 

saw a. muskrat swintnin-: in stream and shot at him five times at about 

twenty-five yards with Baker. Sho fifth shot went throng the skull 

and. killed him but X found, upon picking him up, that he ms nearly 

sunk with shot - every cartridge fired had taken effect. At the first 

sou1 second shots ho dived for a short distance - ten foot or so. out 

down to the Poor.viU grounds again in the evening, getting two. 

Birds collected today were: 

B 32 6 - Hotimin : jovo male 32 .so' L.LUE. 
B 187 - Poorwill female 7.00 « 
B 10 - Poorvi 11 male 0.00 » 
B 329 - Shrike male 8.00 et 

B ISO - Crissal jkmsBer feraale 22.00 
B 131 - Vesper Sparrow male (?) 6.50 

lisMHials collected today were* 

B 54 - 
Muskrat - male - 4/l/lG 
18.65” - 7.75" - 2.85-' - .70 
Coll. %■ L. Huey 

B 56 - signodon hispidus ere ileus 
Cotton Pat - female juv. (?) - 4/l/lG 
5.75” - 2.3Q17 - .85 - .50 ' 

April 2, 1916 

Aimt May went nesting, findin a Cactus oodpeoker building and 

a I'ocheo ..ith threeeggs. Shot a eoifxle of birds. In the evening col¬ 

lected 2 Poorwillo and a Bam Owl* 





Jeauraooe li* Huey l^erial Sonaty - ISIS 

Birds oo Hooted tod y wore; 

B 132 - Poors!U 
I) 133 - Poor,;i 11 
B 134 ~ Bam CM male lu.OO1' L, HI. 

April 3, 1916 

W«t Sato Tom Bor flashlight %att»9« {jetting |mlU(a 

Flycatcher anl a Goldfinch. In the waning went Poorwill shoot Sag 

again, collecting five. Also drove (own the canal about three mi2m 

in search of nwshmta hut saw none. 

birds collected tod,; were; 
B 135 - Verinilioa 'flycatcher male 6.00 UBQt 
B 136 - Goldfinch ml© 3hi0" « 
B 137 - Poorwill foiaalo 8.00 ft 
B 1® - Poo radii male 7.90 it 

B 13 Ml Poorwill fQaa'J® 8.00 « 
3> 140 MW Poo will fatale 7.60 it 

B Ml Ml Poorwill 0.00 it 

April 4, 1916 

Shot a eotfbird off the wiaiad.ll in back yard and, after 

skfemin « wont with Anat May to her Sowhee nest, vfcicfc vm coHooted. 

On the way hack I killed a Lincoln Sparrow and a female Quail which 

contained an egg ready for laying. In the evenin': I wont Poorwill 

Shooting again and collected five fine birds. Amt May shot a female 

Tellowthrmt and two Shrikes. 

Birds ooliect©d today woro: 

B 142 - Dwarf Cawbtrd mi© 
B 143 - Gssibel 4mil fcnt'.lo 11.00 
B 144 - Tellowthroat fear.lo 4.75 
B 145 - l&molsx Sparrow female 5,25 
B 146 - Shrik© male 9.00 
B 147 - Shrike ml© 8.75 
J> 148 - Poor,'/ill aal© 8.00 
D 349 - Poorwill fomie 7.60 
B 1130 - : oorv;ill rx'la 7.30 
B 251 - Poorwill ml© 7.30 
B 152 « f ocrvJi 11 ml© 7.60 

L. . . 
LJI.H. 

■S?jb collected today werot 
BE- Pipilo abort! - A. 0. U. 1392 ' 

Abort vowhee - 4/4/16 - i/3 - hoc. comoneod. 
Coli. by M. BbafieM. 
Heat v»s placed on dead arrow weed anion the live ones in compact 
thicket. 





Xmtxeztce • Huty Xapo rio.1 Ccmaty - 1916 

April 5, 1916 

1 stayed in to skin this aoxmin , mfaiie Aunt May treat nesting. 
one 

She found a Viroo build-in and t o Tmh&eaf neBte#/esith three and ono 

with two 035s* A Gnateatchor had robbed tire first Viroo of nest build- 

in;: raterial so that the Tire© had deserted. She Gnateatchor found first 

day has three eggs. Went pooiwill shooting in the evening, getting three, 

and set oat oaaml traps * Went nesting for about four hoars in the af¬ 

ternoon, hut had no lush, only getting some birds. 

Birds collected today v/oret 

B 153 - Abort r,cwhee fcaale a.60 
1) 154 - Povo fcsnilo 12.00 
P 356 - Song Sparrow mle 6.00' 
B 156 - Flycatcher male 5.50 
1) 15? - V* C. Sparrow sale 7,00 
B 158 - ItowiU aale 8.00 
B 159 - Poorer!H oalo a. oo 
B 160 - Poorwi 11 mis 8.00 

April 6, 1916 

Pomd this Homing that the traps contained three pocket rats and 

tti® pocket nice. I shot song sparrow and a cowhird, and got four Poor- 

wills in the evening. 

Birds collected today wore s 

B 161 - song Sparrow sale 6.50" 
B 162 - 3 vnrf Cowbird anle */.00 
B 163 - Poorwlll ml© 7.50 
B 164 - PoorwiU ferial e 7.00 
I* 165 - Poorv4.ll faaalo 7.50 
B 166 - Poor will female 7.70 

a «raal8 colie otod t oday were t 

B 56 - 
lions e male 
4/6/16 - Coll, by L. %gy 
$.00" - 4.60 - .95 - .20 

i5 m - 
Hat male 
4/6/lG — Coll, by Ij» Huey 
9.00" - 5.50* - 1.45" - .40 

Eat ml©' 
4/6/16 Coll, by L. Kv.qr 
10.25 - 6.10 - 1.50 - .40 

3) 56 





Jearenoa E. Huey 

April 7, 1916 

l skinned for a whilo and thou wont out with Aunt Hay to take 

two sets - ’fowhoe and Onateatehov - tlsit she bed already found* 1 then 

oasao back and want to skinning again whlie she went on nesting finding 

a ifiraslier with oho ogr^ a Quail’u aout ready c.ad aShalte with into very 

heavily inoabatod eggs. She loft those but found a (kateatoher if/4 which 

she toolc. (toe. too advanced to save.) in late afternoon, we blow eggs 

and then went Poorwill hmtisi •;* getting five* Set traps again in cotton 

rat colony, using bacon bait. later in the evening* about nine or ten 

o’clock, m heard many pooiwills calling near the house and couldn’t 

stand the seise* so we went out and collected throe snore - total* ei$at 

for this evening. 

Birds collected today wares 

D 167 - Poors.! 11 fcr.i.10 G.OO- 
d 168 - Peorrd 11 male e.oo 
» 169 - Poorwill raalo 8.00 
D 176 « Poorrill male 7.50 
3) 171 - Poor..! 11 female 7.50 
B 172 - Poorwill male 7.00 
B 173 « Poor will JJUlC 7*75 
t> 174 - Poorwill ml©' 7.75 

Eggs oollootod today wares 

H - Pipilo abort! - A. 0. U. 592 
Abort Sowhee - li/3 - 4/7/16 - toe. fresh 
Coll by H« Canfield 
Heat placed in arrow weed near read 

I) 4 - Pipilo abort! - A. 0. U. 692 
Abort fowhoc - h/3 - 4/2/16 - Inc. fresh 
Coll, by If. Canfield 
Host in upright arrow weed in dome thicket 

D 6 - Polioptila plurabea - A. 0. TJ* 752 
Plusibeous Qoatcljater - il/S - 4/7/16 - toe. ••oil begun* 
con. by a. Cf1 afield 
Heat was in upri'fit arrow weed. Birds fomd buildin ; liar. 34* 1916. 

April 0, 1916 

lodriy lias b»m very S»i and the birds correspond in; ;ly sbjr* 

Aunt Hay went or* nesting - found a Guatoatbcer with young and tolled a 





Iaureneo Huey 

fine Lincoln Spawow* Sho also iomd Viroo and Gnat catcher building. 

vhe traps wore untouched so I left them. 

Birds collected today worst 

B 175 - Song Sparrow ;.al 6.50” 
X> 176 - Lincoln parrot; raale 5.50 

Samals collected today were: 

P 59 - Si ©don hispidus sremioue 
Cotton tot - Male (?) - 4/8/16 
7.10" - 3.05" - 1.00” - .55” 
Coll, by L. Huey 

April 9, 1916 

Looted at the traps this morning aid found, they contained one 

;jxrreaile cotton rat. 2han wo went do.n main canal sown miles and Aunt 

Hay found d/4 Lacy -.-orblor, also Ebainopepla IX fa and Arizona Least Vireo 

building* 

Birds collected today weres 

D 177 - Lucy Warbler female 4.25" 
B 17S - croen-tailed 'Smbee »le (?) 7.00 

Eggs collected today wares 

B 6 - VOEBiuom luciae - A. 0. U. 643 
Lucy arblor - ll/4 4/9/16 Inc. advanced collected 
Coll, by M* Canfield 
lest carity in a palo uerde lined with careless nest of mss, 
Steve, feathers and hair - 9 feet from ground. 

.0 7- Jhainopepln nitons ll/Z A. 0. 0. 620 4/9/16 
5 miles mat of othole®, 1 eri 1 Co., Cal. 
Inc. frosh - both birds about 
Coll, by It. Canfield 
Ifest typical - 15 feet up in palo verde. 

April 10, 1916 

Aunt Ifay and I wont nos ting in the morning getting f/3 Arizona 

least Vireo, then went to Yoraa for supplies * Got a Ground Bore on Arizona 

Bide of the rirer. 

Birds collected today wares 

3 179 - Ground ove foi-lc 6.75" 





laureno© Huey 

Iggs oo11ootod today wore: 

Potholes, inperial Co., Cal. 

DO- Viroo be 111 arisonae - A. 0. U. 633a - part. 
Arisona least Tlreo - ll/3 
4/10/16 - Inc. sli Jit - both birds about 
Potholes, Imperial County, California. 
Coll, by M* Gsnfield. 
Breeding birds collected in aarao locality, 

typical arisonoo. 
Host a particularly well cupped stricture of 
gray fibre, ect., lathed to fork of raeequit© 
twig, three feet from gromd in center of 
arrow-wood olurajp. 

April 11, 1916 

Aunt Key ant I wont nesting dorm the min canal in search 

of Lucy artlore* nests, finding Cactus Wren 1/3 (broke) and Abort 

fouhee u/3. The Wartler migration is starting and we saw sweiBl 

kinds. 

Birds collected today were: 

D 180 - Lucy Warbler 
D 181 - Pol :ie Wartler 
D 102 - Calavoms artier 
B 183 - Song Sparrow 
B 184 - Dwarf Cov/bird 
it 185 - vdiite-crovaod Sparrow 

malo 4.ii0 
racle (?) 5.50 
sale 5.25 
laale 6.00 
female 6.00 
male 7.00 

Eggs collected today 'were: 

5 9- pipilo aberti A. 0. U» 592 
Abort foshee - 'J/s 
5 miles west of Potholes, iisperial county, California. 
Inc. sli M - identity positive 
4/11/16 - Coll, b M. Canfield 
Best corxposed of blue green weed stem, placed 
sis foot no in bmdi of .liatletoe in mosquito. 

ll-am- is oo Hooted today were: 

D 60 - Sigiaocfon hispid us eraaicue 
Cotton at - Penal© - 4/11/16 
10.75” - 4.76 - 1.30 - .70 

April 12, 1916 

Went out after Lucy artlers again, down min canal, 

.getting Gnatcfctoher 3/4 (brol®) and Crissal -Thrasher l/2* Again 

noted t e artier vmve 





Icxtrence . :.rey 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
:d 
d 
D 
1) 
D 
B 

D 

Birds collected today were: 

106 - areen-tailed Towhee female 7.25" 
187 - Yellow Warbler male 4.75 
IB 8 - Calaveras arbler male 4.76 
189 - Laa *.tailed Chat male . .0. 
190 - Lotoscont arbler female 4.75 
191 erbler male 4.75 
192 - whi to-crowned Sparrow female 6.50 

193 - hite-erowned pa wow 132.1© (t) 6.50 
194 - \7hite-cro?/ned Sparrow male 7.00 

195 - Brewer Sparrow male (?) 5.25 
196 - Brower Sparrow (2) 5.25 
197 - Sonora dodwing ml© 9.00 
196 - Dwarf Covbird male » 
199 - Flicker male 11.50 

kggs collected today wore: 

10 - criesal ahmsher - A. o» U. 712 
J.osost oraa orissale - l/2 
Five miles west of Potholes* Irapejlal Co., Cal. 
lac. adv. - bird seen. 
Coll, by II* Crafield and L* Huey* 
typical ragged twig nest in heart of dense 
mosquito dump and four feet from, lire ground. 

April 13, 1916 

Hr. Whitney took us in his backboard up to tlio old "Senator 

nine" about ei :ht miles above retholoo. found a shrike’s nest with one 

freah egg on our way. At the nine we descended to the 200-foot level 

getting several large bate, and at the 100-foot level 1 found a large 

colony of email bats. On the buildin : nearby Aunt Hay found linnet l/4 

(broken) * Wo went up to 'ae ,'ahmro patch on the way homo but as wo had 

no ladder, 1 couldn’t easaidis© t © holes. I flushed a sparrow Hawk from 

a hole in one cactus and with some short drills from the mine took l/4. 

We then worked a cot^le of draws for nests but found only 2 Verdins with 

young. 

Birds collected today were: 

B 200 - Arizona Least Vireo male 4.75" 
B 201 - Arlaana Least Vireo female 4.75 





Umsonoo . • Huey 

Eggs 00Hooted today* 

D 11 - F Ico aparverius sparverius - A. 0, U. # S6Q 
Sparrow- Hawk - l/4 
sahuaie Cluat> near potholes, Imperial Co., Cal. 
4/13/16 - Inc. slight - female incubating, 
liest an xml too d oavity made years before by 
•woodpeolcer la a giant cacti® - fifteen foot 
from ground. 
Coll, by L. Huey. 

Ilaamals collected today were: 

3) 61 - Bat - 4/13/16 - Male 
L. T. 2.00" - H. P. .36-2 1.20 - Ext. 11.90 
“Senator iiine" eight miles north of Potholes. 1«$?. Co., Cal. 

n 62 - Bat - 4/13/16 - female 
L. T» 2.00 - H. F. .35 - E. 1.15 - Ext, 11.50 
“Senator iiad1 d lit miles n rth of Potholes, lng>. Co., Cal. 

D 63 - Leaf~no3©d Bat - 4/13/16 - Fesale 
;. f« l.:€" - Free ?. .30 - 8«f* . 50 - * 1.00 - Ext. 13.00 
“Senator nine 1 eifxt miles north of Potholes, lap. Co., Cal. 

D 64 - Bat - 4/13/16 - Male 
I. f. 2.00“ - H.F. .35“ - E. 1.25 - Ext. 10.75 
“Senator nine* el fit miles north of Potholes, imps. Co., Cal. 

D 65 - Bat - 4/13/16 - Female 
1»1.SQ" - H.F. .25“ - S* .55 - Ext. 9.30“ - 1 enfcsyo 

“Senator line'* ei.ftt miles north of othcloo. Imp. Co., Cal. 

B 66 - Bat - 4/13/16 - penis 
L. - 3.05-2 1*45" - II.P. .25 - E. J50 - fist. 9.00 

'•senator Iflao" eight miles north of otholes. Imp. Co., Cal. 

D 67 - Bat - 4/13/16 - Pan ale 
L. 3.05* - 3 1.60" - H. F. .25 - S. 55 - Ext. 9.JO ' 
“Senator ‘line" eight miles north of Potholes, Irsg>. Co., Cal. 

B 68 - Bat - 4/13/16 - Pcrale 
L. 5.25" - 2. 1.45" II. F* .25" 9 E. .50" - Ext. 9.50“ !o s'iuII 
“Senator nine" eight miles north of Potholes, Imp. Co., Gal. 

B 69 - Antelope Crowd Squirrel - 4/13/16 - Male .Twr. 
L. 0.50 - f. 1.75 - H. . 1.25" - E. .15 
Above Potholes, Imperial Co., Cal. 

April 14, 1916 

I skinned until afternoon than want to Yam for supplies. 

Got some ground doves, vermilion flycatchers, etc. 0# of three 

femxlo doves, too contained eg:;?' ready to ley. 





Icuronco . Easy 

Birds collcctod today v;oro: 
■ *1 

B 202 - Sene Sparrow mlo 6.00 
d 203 - Ground j;we finals 7.00 
B 204 - Ground Dove fcrr.lo 7.00 
B 205 - Ground DOT# f® 1© 7.00 
D 206 - Ground Dove male 7.50 
B 207 - Ground 'Jove mlo 7.00 
B 200 - Vermilion Flycatcher mle 5.75 
B 209 - Versa!lion 1/catcher n lo 5.70 
B 210 - Terrailioa rlyc' tciier mle 5.75 
B 211 - oonom Gedwing male 9.00 

April 15, 1916 

I cloaned Mle Aunt May v«t out ad looted at seme nests 

found before. A Gnatcatcher had throe eggs and Tireo two. The day 

wan very hot and in the evening ©he and 1 went out in alfalfa patch, 

getting four Poorwille in fifteen minutes. 

Birds oollectod today were* 

B 212 - Poorwill female 6.00" 

B 213 - Poorwill faaale 8.00" 

B 214 - Poorwill female 8.GO'* 

B 215 - Poorv/111 aal© 7.50" 

April 16, 1916 

font -to Yuma ■axis morning in search of Bick bttb as usual 

ho ms unsuccessful in his arrival. On the v;ay home s topped to 

look for nests. Aunt Ehy laded two Vermilion Flycatchers boiMin. 

and a Sothoe with two eggs and I found a Gila oodpeclcer’s nest but 

didn't climb for it. Also found Eoad-namor a/4, aid collected s/4 

Caotue ■ oodpeeter in late afternoon. Out in the evening and Aunt flay 

shot a pair of Poorwilla with the aid of our scheme of "Jack* light¬ 

ing them. 

Birds collected today .ere: 

B 216 - song Sparrow mle 
B 217 - gong Sparro mle 
B 218 - Venal lion -'lycatclier male 
B 219 - Vor-jilion flycatcher male 
B 220 - Dwarf C wblrd mle 
D 221 - "illdeor at lo 
B 222 - Frosted Poorwill ml© 

D 225 - rooted Goo will for.le 

6.90" 
6.00" 
5.50" 
5.50" 
6.70" 
I. (?) 
7.50" - Coll, by H. Canfield 





lanrenee :... ii»ogr 

Eggi collected today worei 

D 12 - Geoeoccyar ealifomianus - A. 0, U. 385 
Road-rumar 1/4 
Bard, imperial Co•, C lif. 
4/6/16 - Well begun - bird flashed 
West 'typical ballsy straeture of stool®, hors© 
manure, cte«, placed on ten of broten stub oi lit 
feet fross ground. 
Coll, by L, Huqy 

3) 13 - Bryobatos soalaris eaotophilus - A. 0. U» 396 
Gactw .'ood poofter - 15/4 
Potholes, Imp orinl Co., Ceil if. 
4/6/16 - Inc. slight - Bird about. 
lest a cavity fifteen feet front the ground 
in a partly dead willow tree in bottomland. 
Coll, by a. Canfield. 

April 17, 1916 

Barn west alone Ail® - no thine in cotton rat traps. 

Continued on west hunt in : nests. Aunt !Say collected Arisons. least 

Vireo S/4 first found on April 9. After lunch at c ap wont nesting 

again in the illov/ association along river. I found Vermilion 

Flycatcher Y/Z but left it to insoro completion of set. Blew ef;-p a 

while at sunset tlxao and then looked at Plunfcoons Jnatoatcher neat 

first found building on the 8. Found she had four fresh e :: s which 

we left fl>r photos. It was bo Sari: v/e used flash to examine set. 

Birds collected today . eras 

D 224 - Ariaona Least Vireo funale 4*50'’ 
1) 225 - Salt on Sink Seng Sparrow female 6.00” 
D 226 - Salton Sink Song Sparrow male 6.00s5 

Eggs collected today we ret 

1) 14 - Vise© belli ariconae - A. 0. U» 653a part 
Arizona Least fireo - li/4 
Five mites west of potholes, Irqp. Co., cal. 
4/17/16 - Inc. eli-ht - bird shot 
Heat typical cop lashed to terminal fork of 
horisontal twig of scrubby w illow in bottom¬ 
land thicket. 
Coll, by a. Canfield. 

April 18, 1916. 

Down to tm ® but foimd nothing, a usual - cotton rate seem 





Laurence . . Huey 

hard to get with rat traps fad mouse traps are too snail. Sook some 

birds and want to esrap to put than up imedlately, ‘oat nesting in 

river be*to® again after lunch aad toolr sot of Il/S Vcmilion ^catch¬ 

er found yesterday* It proved to be incubated aad was a complete set. 

Aunt lay took Arizona Least Viroo if/3 aid I ound a Verdin nest with 

young (five feet up in aesquite in the bottom. Started across toward 

3jitney's much to look at iedwing colony. On the -ny three birds, 

supposed to be song sparrows, jtetpod onto fence. Shot one aad it 

proved to be Golden-crowned Sparrow (Easternmost record!) but by the 

tine I discovered its identity, the other tv© hod left. She Redwing 

colony, which is in a tule patch in eh alio.; water of a drainage canal, 

proved to be just starting to nest. One nest ms half completed, but 

most are only begun. 

Birds ooHooted today were: 

D 227 - Golden-erwmed Sparrow female 7 .00" 
D 220 - Rlaci> throated Gray ashler stale 
D 229 - i3acgillivmy ‘arblcr female 5.50" 
D 230 - bifflacad Flycatcher female 5.00" 
D 231 - Golden Piloobated arbler female 4.50" 

Eggs collected, today were: 

3) 143 - Viroo belli arisonae - A. 0. U. 633sparfc 
Arizona Least Viroo a/f 
Potholes, Imperial Go., Cal. 
4/10/16 - Inc. slight - both birds about 
lest typical cup lashed to terminal oilc of 
horizontal twig of arrow-weed in dense 
thicket of same. 
Coll, by 1* C ©field. 

April 19, 1916. 

Stayed in camp and did a day's ashing of clothes and self aad left 

early for Yuma* list ick at the 10*40 P. M« train, and drove out to 

samp with part of our duffle. Fine moon. 

Only bird taken today was s 

I> 2S2 - Dwarf Cowbird female 6.76*’ 
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